
Brussels, 12 February 2016

COST 016/16

DECISION

Subject: Memorandum of Understanding for the implementation of the COST Action
“Innovative approaches in pork production with entire males” (IPEMA) CA15215

The COST Member Countries and/or the COST Cooperating State will find attached the Memorandum of
Understanding for the COST Action Innovative approaches in pork production with entire males approved
by the Committee of Senior Officials through written procedure on 12 February 2016.



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

For the implementation of a COST Action designated as

COST Action CA15215
INNOVATIVE APPROACHES IN PORK PRODUCTION WITH ENTIRE MALES (IPEMA)

The COST Member Countries and/or the COST Cooperating State, accepting the present Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) wish to undertake joint activities of mutual interest and declare their common
intention to participate in the COST Action (the Action), referred to above and described in the Technical
Annex of this MoU.

The Action will be carried out in accordance with the set of COST Implementation Rules approved by the
Committee of Senior Officials (CSO), or any new document amending or replacing them:

a.  “Rules for Participation in and Implementation of COST Activities” (COST 132/14);
b.  “COST Action Proposal Submission, Evaluation, Selection and Approval” (COST 133/14);
c.  “COST Action Management, Monitoring and Final Assessment” (COST 134/14);
d.  “COST International Cooperation and Specific Organisations Participation” (COST 135/14).

The main aim and objective of the Action is to propose solutions for European pork production systems
which abandon surgical castration of pigs without pain relief after 2018. This will be achieved through the
specific objectives detailed in the Technical Annex.

The economic dimension of the activities carried out under the Action has been estimated, on the basis of
information available during the planning of the Action, at EUR 72 million in 2015.

The MoU will enter into force once at least five (5) COST Member Countries and/or COST Cooperating
State have accepted it, and the corresponding Management Committee Members have been appointed, as
described in the CSO Decision COST 134/14.

The COST Action will start from the date of the first Management Committee meeting and shall be
implemented for a period of four (4) years, unless an extension is approved by the CSO following the
procedure described in the CSO Decision COST 134/14.
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TECHNICAL ANNEX
OVERVIEW

Summary
Surgical castration of boars without pain relief is now considered unacceptable. Stakeholders of the pork
chain committed themselves to voluntarily end surgical castration of male pigs in Europe by January 1st,
2018. The production of entire males (EM) or immunocastrates (IC) results in new challenges in
management of product quality (detecting and reducing boar taint, coping with extreme leanness), specific
nutritional requirements, appropriate animal management and housing to reduce boar taint and address
associated animal welfare issues (aggression, sexual behaviour). Thus, EM and IC production require
reconsideration of the whole pork production system, and innovations at all levels of the food chain to
achieve high sustainability and product quality. Partially, these aspects have been studied previously but
there are is still a range of unresolved relevant issues. Additionally, a knowledge gap exists between the
Western and Eastern parts of Europe, either due to differences in traditional production systems or
differences in public perception of animal welfare aspects. A better coordinated research effort and training
of young researchers at international level would significantly improve research efficiency, accelerate
knowledge acquisition and dissemination. The COST Action will accelerate innovations by networking, by
developing and disseminating science-based best practices to achieve good production quality with EM or
IC. It will support the meat industry to cope with the challenge to produce equally valuable products from
meat of EM or IC which is adequate for regional specific consumer demands.

Areas of Expertise Relevant for the Action
● Animal and dairy science: Agriculture related to animal
husbandry, dairying, livestock raising, animal welfare
● Animal and dairy science: Food chemistry
● Biological sciences: Genomics, comparative genomics,
functional genomics
● Animal and dairy science: Microbiology
● Veterinary science: Veterinary medicine (miscellaneous)

Keywords
● Sustainable animal friendly pork
production with males
● High quality pork production with boars
and immunocastrates
● Consumer sensibilization and information
● Genetics of boar taint prevention
● Product development and carcass neo-
grading

Specific Objectives
To achieve the main objective described in this MoU, the following specific objectives shall be
accomplished:

Research Coordination
● To guide breeding programmes for meat production systems with entire males (EM) or immunocastrates
(IC) toward reducing the incidence of boar taint, addressing the meat quality problems associated with EM
and reducing aggressive and sexual behaviour
● To develop nutritional concepts for EM and IC to meet nutritional requirements of EM and IC, to reduce
boar taint and to compensate alterations of intramuscular fat content and fatty acid composition.
● To define EM specific housing and management conditions, including transport, pre-slaughter handling
and slaughter practice to minimize the new welfare issues due to male specific behaviour
● To evaluate innovations of grading and meat quality control systems including boar taint detection at
slaughter line and other traits that are important for eating and processing quality
● To summarize innovations in the processing industry, product development 
to adapt products to the different characteristics of EM pork (texture, water holding capacity, fatty acid
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composition) and valorisation of meat with boar taint by masking, cooking, dilution, dry curing or
fermentation.
● To develop specific information strategies for different European countries, as well as export markets to
increase the acceptance of EM production systems and immunocastration

Capacity Building
● Networking of scientific groups, including COST member/associate countries from both ITC and other
European countries, will be organized to ensure efficiency by avoiding redundancies, and bridging separate
fields of research to achieve breakthroughs that require the coordinated cooperation of consumer research
groups, meat scientists, animal physiologists, nutritionists and breeding organizations.
● To present and disseminate the current state of research in workshops and conferences, and develop a
joint research agenda around the topic of meat production from EM and IC hereby concentrating and
coordinating the research activities supported by various national research programmes.
● To form a strong foundation for long-term sustainable collaboration in the area of EM production.
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